[Transparency in patient care -- survey of bedsores on communal level to promote quality assurance].
The medical diagnosis of bedsores often applies to open wounds. These wounds are caused by constant pressure to the skin of seniors who cannot change their position in bed or wheelchair without help. In severe cases these wounds extend through all layers of the skin with involvement of muscle and underlying bone. These ulcers can be very painful, so the mobility and quality of life of seniors is thoroughly reduced. Treatment of ulcers costs annually millions of Euro in Germany alone. Primary prevention of bedsores has not yet been established neither in Germany nor in Europe. The first step to improve the situation in a scientific manner has been to set up a comparable database. In order to change that, the German community of Ostalbkreis (part of the German Federal state of Baden-Wurttemberg) developed a process of nursing quality assurance as a project of the local agenda 21, initiated and supported by the health office of the community. Annual networked and anonymous survey from 2001 to 2003, each lasting three months every year, proved that the rate of non stratified prevalence could be reduced. For example the rate of all day spent with bedsores within the community could be reduced from 1.96 % in 2001, to 1.74 % in 2002 and finally to 1.62 % in 2003. During the survey as an additional bonus cooperation of community-organized nursing was optimised and quality assurance in nursing became a pole position of the community. During the QM-process a software was developed to process the survey: it is internet-based, published in the nursing-guide of Ostalbkreis, easy to manage and to establish in any nursing institution or community.